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,
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'I'hIsla: t hm' Is hard: 01 the tI111-

.1e

.

I'cnl ' has to work to
.

lew-
CXCIRS fO' olcllJ charl .

"'IlI( ' WIS Prml , atttl his
pet Itioti whcl Chicago was llldl1-
01111t01H

,

for (tl 1111cIIUll olces ?

Ii tle ('hallcl' all'llllclt bill fals-
nlo lthl' of laSsa l' time leollll) wl
know to Ilacc tie lllle Its

fnlhl-
''nlh" fi' n Iii tlic IUllwt for

; Ilucls so SUOI ns the l > rlsltlllt
l'm'li! fl'OI his MIuLIiglttcr of (lie iii.-

IIOCL'uutS.

.

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-- -----'l'lme ultouthyearptcveII cl the farmers
(1'01 raIsing Ileh of a umytlultig , hit It
'
1Ihll.t irvc111, that gang of forgers fl01
raising ehcll-

s.I

.

wi soon lie tlle to lOIIlICe tak-
Sng

-

time scimopi census. liiu sulply) of
expert politIcal census takers , however ,

: ' exeeels the hU1el1nte lelll1P-
oslnmsI'! Hcslng of Chicago Is one

of those astute polItIcians who belIeve

. th:1 : mnslel'shlll In tIme hand II-
'orth; any imuuimuber of mumuyoriiltles In

time ni'. -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

; After readIng time credentIals of time
t vzurious pencc minister of Chumma and

; Ian we fear time peole of both
countries wi be too tl'el to IU'osccltc
the war further-

.flruIi

.

Is overjoyed at time decisIon of
President ClevellHI In her In
time AIgentlc bOlllal.r dlsinute. But

thl . or [ Cleveland InIIOIlh11 : 1.
.
: has doubtless suffered 1 -:1gentle Jar-

til. . .I eeillsc _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -

Omaha 11 goIng right along lalln-
Ill'lmrtols for time state fair next Cal

hesitation on account of tIme

permanent locatIon bill nt r4iumcohtm. TIme

fair has beeui II1ltlCUty located for
fts'o years at mummy rnle.

Time 1l legislature 118t not adjourim with-

out
-

IH'O'ltlg agaInst U repetition of
time commduct of time lust scc-

.letar

.

' of state lii orlll'll legislative
,

sumpIlIs In unhelrll of IlullttCS and
nt outrageous II'lcc-

s.I

.

time scnut cun I'IUSCOII a bill
or comtllnhmmg legal exeeltonR wIthIn

time walls! of tIme state II'lson Into Ihi uholhdlll capital Illlshnlnt vliy
caui't It tmnsCOl1 it lesoluton of con
doll'lce Inlo mum UIII'oll'luton) bIll ?

'IllUII'alt IItl'hlellless or time state
Is Illalllr uumconstitutlonah. 'i'hmo con-

, tit ItoU of Nebraska distInctly spcci-
1Its

-

that time IIICC debt or time state
shah uol exceed 10000. Hut there
are mote vmmys ole lldn a cat-

.'rho Ilcsllou of ('llculh1 ' C1t'1
imiti olly 11 hltlel cOllcctol wih
time quest bum of thl Ill'IIlItII con
tr.met. 'l'lie Investlgathoim Ilto tIme Cl.-
tnct or that InstitutIon Inst mint h-
olle'11Ill to obscure time hllll'lalce or
taking net iotm for 1'1alullJ! lISSlHllon-
tOt' time stu Ie. ¶'j'll IlellCI Ihl' ' con

IIs the vitaltract point llnleu.-
1hl'

) .

' nmaummmgemuemmt-

.'mVimlhe

.

Ithe city council II sitting ns n-

olnl! of Eiltmumilzmttloum: IIt Is time heavy
tmqlrel't1 , 0'ratiit'r heavy tax simlrl'ms .

:who oilier l'0l111111tS and ask to have
their rSISlillts emit town. TIme great
milS uf smll II'OIII OIII'S10 pay
the hul, of time tlXl'1 have to rely 01
tIme assessor to dell faIrly wih thmt'mn.

Each Is l'OICC1'Ul'll to (11) 1 smmmail-

uimiotummt . IntL 11 the nJJI'I'II tIC ' comm-

stutthl rent mljn'IQ' time tax.
11 'I'I'I. It It tllhl ho it'mme.)

h) time ) lu tintnet ) IH'OIJSl't
I 'sluI luII a Ilul ! tux

coullltsloler whoso thtmty
.I woull imo to

"ot hOlllls to time of time heavy
lax shIrkers.

Seed graIn los nut 1Il'CBSI'I
, ) n1un

flclIlut. Nebraska Is I grow-
log state anti hct' 111111' cmop IIXt year
must bu corn. us It hits Il'en In Imtst-

yeutrs. . Time seed 1hI tlnt Imas IlcI
111 It lmehtmg shIpped hm'o fl'OI other

,
mutates Is mosUyIlut. . 'lhel II ito

hl1lllnlu lhlJI'I' oe l'ttnJ
, hutF wih wlllt. I'lel'ols1-
1011lo ' are Inl'I'I'stng themmme1vt's

In tlo worl , ot IsslsthlJ time lluth-
sufl'I'- . mlHt lClelhcl' that It Iis-

Eceti corn that Is ncetell . Theme mire
p ( llllwl of Nebraska cOlnltltl'1

have Hl1lhu of seed corn. 'Iho-
rrlous
LUt 1 :

: relIef orgamulmmttiomms 810111 see
t to It tlmat Ills Ii secured unll Ilhel'll-

whcro I w1 do the 10st good.-

'u

.

_ , " . , , .
" - .. , ." I.1 .. A. . -. .--;, . ! .," _ '. _ . ' ' . - , ' . ' . .

.1 m'T XflT TO m?: 1,( .
One or time sections of the passed

h) the last legislature mnldnj nllllrll.-
UtOl1

-
for the CUlcnl expenses or the

state for time hlNlhl1 just
cosln ulII i11y 1Iscllnnlous items

111ltlclhwss( thou owIng by state
of':chllm rlllls lS follows :

IIach state officer nn4 each board enttel
to draw against the approrlations provldeil
for In this net shnl keep an Iemlzel ac-
count of nil expenditures made by them arni
report the sme with to the finance
committee of time next leglplture : anll no
officers or Instutons anll( no state officers
shall Incur any Inlchledne ! beyond the
amount appropriated In this bill except to

(lisaster.1-

'hme
.

' 11hllh tll! IIS II.-

COI'lloI'all'll

.

is Ihalhlch gives time ltITel"
-

eat
. Itnl' oll'C' 1IIIInstlltols :IllhO-

"I to t1am' 1011 for CtTlll lXIH'ISCS
tip to time 111 of tIme :lo"ls( thll'lll-
Alllll'll. . 'lie[ IPII'oll'lullli t ! Vt' mu tie

II 11111 Corl. IpIWII ! I to time 111l'1'I'1-

111lII'S to Illlll'llle ni exact l'X-

1)lIHIII'l) I ! 111l1' Ithe IllI'lI lla 11IIg.

1"0' ('Xllllll' U ft'v of time 1lIS mummy ime

tnl'1 II 1'111101 fl'OI time Into Inst-
mle

-

time loimmt :

Governor : Telegraph , telephone cml cx-
press $40-

0.Secretary
.

of State : Slatonery , books ,

Ilrlutng and bIndIng and preparimug toidlers'
roster 1000.

SuperIntendent ot Public Instructon : Furn-

lsimIn

-

district supples , $6,000 ,

Asylum for the Insane at Hastings : Iusle-

al1l amusements , 1000.
Jome for time l rlenlless at Lincoln :

Living expenses , drugs all feed for stocl ( ,

$10. stltl': auditor exercises control

m'I'1 these lXcllllt'es( ell ' 10 for lS
they are itaiti out 011IIIIA ll'l1
on time 11811. lit' hiS lit ) cOll'ol
( ) 't't' tie ,olchl'I' " Inl his time

SIIH II'l' 10t ( tlli'ectly by time 111"-
ties nlhlltCI l'cpl'llJ 111 , but
thtVOUghl time st:1: I oICl'I': lesigimui tl11
'l'lme( olcl'rs 111 IlsttntolA IIhosp
fa I mummi: tIe aretlSC :1111'01111 lonl II'C
tIhlI'Cfol1'1'1111'1111 i Ito report to timt'

t l'l' of tthl' Il'Illall'l' In
1111Cl' COlIIortit'r that t lit' accounts ml: ' le) ium'tmi'ri) '
v&'i'liii'il 11(1( miuudlled.'t' (do not
vlmetlmi'r mill of time ulll'l> boards ::1(1(

lust Itutioims l'ecpl'll 11111 IlIC ' for

l.t'I'pnl l'XIlISII) mllll tll'l' IC'
) ' IlI: I tIl immt'1II'II lS 1'lIIUI'PII 1. )

10t thmerti' Is 'It timime to limslst ullo-
nthll. '111I is : lr. t Immu t
time melhl'l'S or IhenalC coimmmnit tee
imummy 11 time im't'ss of luhll's In lOln((
tunlh time new UPII'Oll1Inton hills

11 lee to tflSS tIpImi time Ulll'ollllntuls
of Ithe last he'ghiiattire.I PIIl'SS
sn) there Is no war of Ic11 how much
of tIme allll'nll'latlols) for time current
l'XIllSeS or time Ilull: two 'cals imlive rei-

mnultied

-
IIXIICllel1 nail slmoulti le-

tUlnet lack Into time '. Nor

Int then can we he (tltuln that time

statelent of monl 's rllJlnll 11 time

funds of the state are ahso-

lutelr
-

correct l Uthl' , If time fnancc
L'ollltce leaves tthl' Iell1ecl :Iccountl
for time past two years uncXllllnlt
this tme time Idea Is Illhle to get
111'011: that time rClul'cmelt of time

.Is mlleh' a mtllll less In-
stead of the actual safeguard( of time

I'ell' ' which It was Illendct( to be.
'Vito COullltle simould not neglect this
lUty. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

IN11WJWllU ,< SIf1R1t1T1S.
Time advocates of time free and un

ImIe(1( coInage or shiver are not hul-
10nlous. . There Is diversity of opinion
among thc1 regardIng several latcI's
more 01' less to tIme valise hut time

1e urclnl time expetlieimcy of

f0'mln n dIstinctively silver IHI.t ' Is
time most marked. Some of time most

1calous of time free silver cimaimiploims: , as-

Sonn 101' 'l'eiier, for exanupii' , do not 11-
'II'o'e of time imesellt for n

new partY wih time free aut ullmletl-
olnu c of silver mmt time ratio of 1 to
1 as its simli itoietim. In n I'CCClt co-

u.'crsltol

.

time Colorto 1lllt0' snit that
ue micconu-

liisimlMl

-lothln ! IHUctcalouhl
) ih O'Jnll1llg such a party. lie
thought It imuighit 11 useful us u irolutg-

mumdm

) ; -

: , hut its :1 party It he a-

fumiiure. . A great 1)artY) coul(1( 10t he
fom'mmieml :ulL Imlt UII iy I seorl of mll,

aul lle senator mimigimt have nlllllt , inn-
tcularlr whcn those mcu mire

11 time ouullcatols or nOlulul' leader-

Hhlul for tIme mosl lart n'l ummdem-

time IlsuII'llla e of leel) 11S'
cm'editetl! ly tlh' coiustlttmeimts-

.Vimoever

.

las I'el Iny Utllt0l to
time COI'llt01 of Ilolllul) Imrll's him

this cOltr ' hot hesitate to admit
time sOlullness of :11. ''llel"s view re-

.gallHlg

-
time proposed Illt) ty. I I Is

a very slmllie 1attI' for a Ret of Ien
to get tolthl' Ill1 resolve to olganl1c

1 IHrl) ) 'rhut hns h.ll'l domme many
I lines II om' hlsIO' ' . Hut none of time

great Ilollcal) IIU.tIS) 11 this l'OUlhT-
has COll' 1110 cxlstllce II this 'uy.
'
1Iue. It Is time lOlmOI idea that time

Ilemocllc Ulll time l'clllleuu) umum ml k's
thus born , but u. careful stll ' of

Iloltenl) hIstory wi simo' . Itt' : ( 'mmcii

tl result of I process .I evolllo-
lllllhI I J tthlol h IJIy rl'a'S , 1111 Ithat

Ieh: 1 lU11 helm) iii d It it StIOI COlselSIS
of Oplliol. : . tlSO great Par-
t

-

ttcs Imnil for roject"I's timid lellm': : 1l1-
or l'01111111; ability uI(1 1'eal 1)lm.-
Inl'

.
I mill ticuuce . 'rhls ('allit ttlllhfllrI I i

he sall of nl ' of II lel Ill'ItIll-
lh thl' for time ol'all1atol

of I frIo lh'lI' inumt.
mint lIe at mull (1'II'IIII IfIlI0I !

IlfO'O) the thle uf time mCetl of time

nll0lal Itmi'IY) (01'llt0IH 11Xt( ' ('n'
thIs exhaustel Isl'lf tonI
died taut , its ll'ololel'l'oll'ItI: thel'-
tlles wih mum cl1oll to uhtnln) orlU CO-
l'llsslol! front time COl'l1toll of time

old hsumtit'S II time Interest of silver.
Hut vimetiuei' this slmali halllll) ) 01' not

10holr( imuuim' to tmiim't'imeumli) that time

muoveimiemuthiI iiumke1 mummy very
.
Sl'1'loUI

11Itulht1'e him politics. A. 1JI.t IllcI'
time leatlersimhi > uf Joseph O. Slimiey ' of
Pemmnsyivum1 111-fll'II'I' , holsO Ibrt't'tier ,

1IumlactU'cl' amid uumiillonnIre-vIth 1CI
hIke Hlmll altl l 'IUU lS his Illtll'
alt , coull 101 hll'OIOlr formnitiable .

'J'hl'I'O Ii uuo good timing to bo I'XIIl''t"11)

flu1 timis mmmovt'mnent , imovevt'r , uJI that
Ii n 'lgorous 111 tuersist lelt emu muupa Igim

of popular l'lucaton lii time cause of
10111 mOII' , IIl Is (1'lllll out all
h111 : that time mOI( ' IIUl'SUOI II to he
time IIo111nlt ISI' II time Uumlteii, States
until It II settled , and I Is tlO tmt

-- -_- .l .
____ . - .- __ _ _ .

. .
-... ; - ' - - -' " . .

time frIends of n sound enl stable cm.1

lnc ' pilL greater l11 In timeir efforts
to educate PoPular Sl'nlllnl Ihul tllY
have hCCl tiohiug. I I ! to hl
doublet flint It hilt to time tlsll wotutti

be f0111 timat n. large majority of time

.1:'llcnn llcoille un' for sound monl ' ,
htmL time stronget' this semmhunemmt( 1'11 hl-

'1111l time better. 'lhl free sliver im-
must lint to ) -Jalll Il 101O-

l7e (lll or comitroversy.

: I. cz7zs.;

Time. rull or A1el'lcu cities

anl time COIeCUllt emuiargeuneimt of thick

1unlclllll wanls imuis forced to time front
the 11'oh1PI of luulclll: selfgoveruuuu-

it'mit.

-

. 'rhe COISllAU ! ollinlul telllA-

towl'll time adoptIon of hOll' ruie-tliat
lA , time rIght of calh city to lula its
owu eimmtrtt'r timi-otigim a hotly ' of fl'le-
hollllI's

-

.whose Is stihject to rtI.I-
'atol ii) ,' IHIIIII'otl.( [ ''hl' grant of
imoumit' t'uie to cIties Is I ' UO immt'mtmms nn

ahlogaton) of Rtal' COltl01 In 11 :

affects glll':1 welfare. on time 01.
ti'ai' , ' , t lit' l11.tll mire uilvmiyss-

uippieummemttutu'y to time stalulPI Ilt gov-

(1'1 time wholl' suite IIHI apply wih
l'llunl( force to time II0ll1ntol of cities as
the ' do to time ie0lit') ) (oulslle Of citIes.
'1htRo eimamtt't's , CI.thll101I . lusl hl'

's In cOlfllll
.

wih time Imla.-
10Is

.

1I'lsCllwII hr Ilw In time orlgimual
act authorl7llg citIes to lIIw tlh'
ci a i't ci's.

'l'ite tirst (experimuicuut him time Ili'clon
of IWlw rule fOL' cities was malll' Iii .
Ifom'imia for all clls of over 10.000

) 110-

11.ulalol.

.

. 'i'lmnt or course simmiply covei'cti(
Smut 1Innesco. hut It many 001 lii-

IILos .lgt111 :ll 11 title time he

101111111 so IA to Ildmle dUes of
10.010( lllllalon.-

1"ololl
.

time ('Xlunill of California .

time state of :llllsoml imas lanll'll mtimtimor-

I

-

IlyI to clll1t of 1 ( iOXO) 111111 tton tto Cl-)

let tllr cimmirters. Pnll1'1' this, law
St. ronl and Kansas CIty imave for R-

l'cI1

'-.

'lm'H llj ( 'l'll time privIlege of
i'tuiO amid timeiIss0u1 Iplslalnle has

1n of time 11llol1c coni cst I-

oel ehalll'ls..
nhont whlll time great

Iljnrl of mllhl'I'el'e absolutely
igmmoi'ammttnIiue city of SII FIIesco: Is nlOit) to
revise tl lirst lllrlcl'101Itl11: ) ( 10l-

el ago home i'uuhe. 'l'hme Ile-

lm'll'r.
):: unll'l'

. fl'n Il'l hr twelve fri'eimoltiers ,

i'iiiitotlles sOle vei'y 11(0'llt amidI l'IHI.
cal ltlgl' ! In tthl Itsh'lhulol) of munl-

dpal
-

whIch , If la Ile(1( by time

voters' of Suit Fllelsco.1 revolution1-
7.0

-

her city govcrminmcimt. COIIlntnJ
Illn the mUllelal ove11cnl of San

FIIeso. :11. .1 umilmum Itaipit im'esemmts a

VlI lucid re'leof time featm'cs of time

II'ollosel chlllel l'vlslon In time lust

nlmhll of Ilmtrpers WTeekiy. Accol'lln
to :h'. ltitillm) , time main: feature of the

InstlumCnt Is that It editors In time

mumnyor 1t111) full responsibility for the

comllct city's business by vesting
hint ) to ) 01-

'smmcl
wih allolnt

mill time hellIs of tlepartmmients.

This concentration ot hnmen9 power In

the hands of time mayor Is already being made
the chief object ot attack by tlmos who hope

to defeat thIs latest effort to reform the gov-

ernment
-

. They say that In the hands of a
corrupt or inefficient mayor such power is-

dammgerous
. beyond the value ot the benefits

I confers upon the city when used by an en-
executive , The friends of time char-

Ier

.lghtened
say that the Irift of enlightened public

opnlon! favors this concentration of rosponsl-
built )' . and they add that after all . the mayor
ct San Francisco wi not have more power
than Drooklyn's mayor has already or than
the mayor of New York has had since the
rower-of-renuoval bill passed the legislature
of the Empire state.

Time elective officers under time new charter
are to be the mayor , the twelve supervisors ,

the auditor (who will have a large veto
power In financial matters ) , the treasurer , the
assessor , twelve superior Judges , time district
attorney , the sheriff and the school superln-

lendent.
-

.

CivIl service reform Is provided for by
putting the control ot minor appointments
under the merit system with a civil service
commissIon. A nonpartisan election commis-

sion
-

Is provided for and a nonpartisan police

commission and fire commission are set up.

Franchises for street railroads are to ho
sold at auction , exclusive tranchls for con-

duits
-

. etc. . are forbidden , and at least 2 per
cent ot the gross receIpts of railways Is re-

quired
-

to bo paid to the cly.-

I

.

The salaries of subordinates will be set by
I heads ot departments tinder proper Imta-!

tons . and instead of time former shlLess
plan of allowing the departments to draw
from a general fund , there has been substt-
uted a system of apportioning limo revenue
Into spclflc sums to form appropriations for
maintaining the varIous bureaus of the gov-
ennnment. The single-headed commission Idea

has not found ret In tile new bi. There are
to be nonpartIsan boards of tour fire , four
police , four election . three cl'l service com-

missioner
-

five school directors , three public
works commissioners , three health commnis-

sioners. and so forUm

I stl'I,11 lS tIme tlc has COIC for
Nebraskit to full In lue wih tIme hOle
i'uuie immu'eumieimt. II mlr he) IH'CIIII'c
to extelll the ) e of chll.ter umiak-

11mg

.

to ni llllA , hit it sholit hr nil

nlIIS hu gI'cl to cit les of time mnetm'oi-

moiituimm

-

ellls, , m' to cites or over 100,00
ioluihittloim.) ) 'l'lme IH'olJHlion) for It con-

.st

.

t IIllulllt I I I IIIWIIII1ll lutholl1llgt time

icglslmm ttlie to grant time ciimu'ter-immnkhmmg

) to cIties Is IllIHIwih time

oIlier alelllllntH that alc to le sub-

mimltteil

.

IlXt 'cal. that this
a1111111lt wi le Ilclllet wih time

others that mite m'eguim'detl( mis esseltal
S''UI. U.1 IXUVG.

'1ho recent tOWI ellltols In thin state

01 New YOII
, show thlt time l'epuihilcuuumi4

111'0 not oimiy hohll timt'lr owu , hut
IllucIs) ! that wont ileimmo.JllullJ. OUI

l'rtc yeumt ' goime rlllhlcll
rl'll'hle 11 olll's rlllhlcan 11.-

jOlltes

.

or 1 )l11 ago belJ In-

l'I'I'ISlll. 'i'ime 1lllh'l ! slate , coimmi)1&ttel-

yreticeimued

)

flul dt'uimoci'iitic: l'ul , Is Iwl)to 1laln so for 'lllS: to COIO It

1'lllllllln 111t
: Hhal eontluo Cnlhfll

to time Ilhle) iimtem'ests time HOUIII

iu'ilmcili'S ot' Imhlc) Ilole ' . 'rhus (mit'

tIme Ilollical o Is evidently 10St
llsfICIO'r to the people. (4 overnom'
[0.t1 showhlJ I Hlateslallw " 1-

111'llllou

-

of what Ii rt'quireil Inllei-
lxh tl; l'onll10ls full his coumu'so hits

111lcl ouil ( 01IlJ11a( tol. 'l'imo iegls-

ittttu'e
-

also lallClsllJI 1110111 sense
of whlt Is l'lullC11 11 time luiterest or-

10forl amid hiI IIlcll11 r011 good hegls-

ialiout

.

. In New York City time l'l'foll
govct'mmmmmt'mmt Is eareyhuug out time IH'hll.)

PIeS uipoit which II Wit elected wih

. - -. , - .. . - - , .

- --

hellfcllrlSI 1I. :10)01 Strong l!
Rhowluj hllllf time Ihhl umlaut II time

11 himunce. lie 1! to give

Ihl city n nommpcurtlsnui . hOI1sl. iuuuitiness:

? , I111 lS ttime ieglsiatuii'et luau-

ihotigetil (I 11! imnmmtbt the full II0Wlr or
reimto'flIs nutti nplolltn1lts thllc Is no-

tifltllt that ' muttuuiumeti.(

flloso wi Il'
'l'imo effect or ni cnlnot lue ethel
wl8e tiumumi to Hh'IJthcl time rC1111c:1:

lnit'IY In time .
?

1ll'rl I! 5.I101' to expect that
whnl luuis lft'eim! sumowum In Itime Ilsnls of

tll IIIII tleclons I lie Bnipim'e

stmute'Iil hc 'CI1nle(1( II time elcetols-
to hue held In nUI'1

;
f's. 'l'ime rllm.t

of time IIRl (IUI'l'RR. time Illtl of whllh
wilt! n (':Use of gemmerni u'ejoIt'hiig . Pi'o '

fOlll ' 111I'Cf l'(1( time peolie) wll time

imit'oumipetcncy ' of time Ill'10l'I'nll'
iam't ) for tiit' i't'ShMilsiliiItIeui) ) tf goveu'n-

uelt , timid Ihis iunlm'cssloui wi hot SOOU

off. II wi lm'talll ' rlIHln so
iouig ns thC 111.t Is Ullh'l its Ilcllnll-
enlcI's.( . If It can hi' suiki to imtve: mummy ,

01 11 101 ItS n 1 011.oC time patty 11
fOl' fl'el' 1lllC. free

.
alll a tnt ciii'-

t't'um'y . In thl' 10'Ih( time tlt'mmioi'm'mu'y Is

ullust lmoln'iL'ssiy simnttt'm'emi. Hont'll
fl'OI 1' AI'OIJhulll timeu' (' II mint n stat'1-
01Ih of Inlol ll! lIxoum's lhl'hleh
t Il iuuum'tY 'oiuiml immt'e u or I-
chal'e tf cmmu'm'ylmug If au elect ion
itt'id hut time south It Is held
lo clll h ' fllt, hil It Is losing

1101111 thel'l' 111 It Is by uo IlalS 1
( l'xllcclatol timmit e'ei'mti of time

1111p1 of time south will nest 'enl drop-
out of time th'mmmncratle column 111 give
thmt'I i' llll'lllalol'lI tto ttl 1'llhlean)

II'llhllntal clllhlntCs . IIHIClll , this

wi 1) IssulPII If time iimo't'miiemtt

fol hal0t 1'lfol'l In that: Iectol.
whlll seems to in' llnll CO'I'l' .

Hhal result iu time Jl'ICI'al 111011101 of

el'l'ton nn'timoiis which1 st'cum'e t-
ote voters a fu'ee hal0t :111 tun honest
( 'ouumt. (Olly timis Is now nCl'llello hrNt) ,

the solid south alll rellel'm tml lectol
11'01 time bouim'lmoum Ilomiuntou : immis-

whleh hm hlll 1t olce 1
: ) ::1(1( rl'll'Oeh)

.
to It.

Time vui'tY: II gallllg-
Ilrel th e'em'y poit lout of time Cotm-
ati'y

.

mind It hums oumly to he ti'uue to time

pm'iumt'iples which
. mlle: It time I'a: test

1I01lcal Ilrt . this counlrr, has
to mailtail: tll sti'euigtim. Let Il but
he fmultltfuul to ttime Ilolc) ' of cl'll for

A1l1'lcm: ImhlslrleH anti lmflor mind ofk-

ee'mImmg time clrcnc ' out n souut amid

stalmie liSis: :11 Its futum'e ) wlhe not less glorious thnn: those or the

):ast _ _ _r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

TIme situation of tIme or York
cOllty

.
Is l.tallly emmcoui'agiumg. '1he-

lolnt com1lsslouel's of Unit COluty
set aside $10OX) () to he In seed

lin to le h'cI to nlll( f'll'I'S In
excimailge for their Immterest-bi'mtring
miotes due one year helcc . I was at
tii'st timotiglit IlimitI this SII woull not
ito uearly sutceut to sulpiy all ill) -

111Iaut . 'I'hie 1timne for maldl :mppli-

CltOUS , : humus eXllh'cl :11
almost half or' tIme 10ne re11118: lu
time hnues of . timq county. In other
worls , tIme great Ilmlel of York
county fuitmtem4: hre clhm' IIICUII ' sup-

vlell) wih 'S ce'
; ti or prefer to rely

Oi their OWI resources for obtalnl-
nIt Time PeOlie of otlmt- couutes ell
1)m'oiit ih_' ' time exmumiple tls set (them.

None of our overvom'ked state -
olc-

crs object to new bu'-lens being liii-
!posed Uon) timem ) a fat IIace
for some 1101lcal goes wih
each 11111tounl duty. Is
reason mull time his) for uew state boards:

are In high favor with time mcn who
mui'e to constiute timeR' mneunbem'siuip .

PI'ollse I ncw state hO:1t without
mummy )) el'Cllsltcs 01' lh'oul e muuiti time
protests against It Cal thIck and

flst _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
. 'l'ho Sliver Nuagiera.

Courier-Journal.
Sibley. time sliver nominee for the presl-

dency
-

. Is a man who when he argues the
money question , t'xplodes, epithets and ex-
PletiVes

-
nt a rate that blows the ell filling

out of his teeth

"'her. i'colony Vorkod.-
OIoleDernocrat.

.
.

The late congress "saved" 100.0 by
wlhholln, that amount from soi-
lers cotuuitz' ' , to whom It was Justly

Cor pensloas. I'iuis lim time kind ot' econ-
omy

-
that puIs reproach upon time nation

for which these men rendered the highest
form of servtce.

Iowa' , Cal) ril florist
Mlnaenpohil4 Journau

Jx-Sonator Iarlan will oat refuse time re-
pubilcan gubernatorial mmoniiumation In Iowa
It tendered. lie haf Intimated . nod If he
Is nomInated lie will elecitetl 11. Harlun
has been out of ilIhtIc) life since retired
from LiutcoIn's cabinet . but his nominationv-
1il be enthusiastIcally. I'ecelvel

Hororm Iii Two Couulrle8.
Cleveland Plain Ieaier

A bill for the establshment of the whIp-
ping

-
post for ) the New York

senate unanImously On the Hare day the
Hussiln czar issued n decree aholshln the
use the knout for orfenses by
the peasantry. The New Yorkers mlhtbuy up ltuusmuian Imouls cheap for llrlsoluse. .

Juluelce ormerlr" " InUtIUoll.
New York 'Vlrld .

Time large ntenlance, of milstlngulsimetl men
nt time meelng Frelch Decenlrlza-highly ;lon I tiestrong maumifestation on time guropealcontinent of sympathy with
menIal Idea of unerican democrC-lhlt,

of local Helf.govermentrepublic. u
. .

The ( orulr II u'irk
Co rleroourul-

.'Vlhln
.

time laud ten days there Ial been
of $1hn porll , CO ( ulbsn-

mmml, 2.' cents lard , 'II 1hu market has hi-
mprovei

-
, ( lecldell.udlt believed that time

big , ( tire "covering their
mimurt " OtherwIse prices would ho goIng
down , fot' to niJoul'wlrd' Ippcarances time
market owdmt , u the heavy
recelpls of hogs unimihimu-

e.Cotonci

.
, . .

1111.11 AIIton.n-
Wnlo1

.

) ) ,

There Is wllesllNl1, reI'cl IhOt Colonel1)avid fl , Jellrl'II, cummgremummmmmu fromIowa , must tie stmt'ferlngs hu-
m.cident

.
to ) ' Time or which lme

left a imortlon on n siJlhenbattlefield hisnever ceased to IToulu . The lust op-
eratloum

-
was ! , hut lu his eager-

ness
.

to ho out pf.the, house fluid on the
l1reet. In ateldallj upon his duties. Cci-

InJtJ( the wounded memo
her , and now , nfer'loll montlms ot paIn
he haH time over , anti
with lessened chances of . No
matter whclher his PolitIcal %'Iews coincitie-
witlm theirs or not , Iowans honor Colonel
henderson ns a brave unan. and they fefldeep IYlpalhy fOI' hIm In his aihiletloim .

:TIIC J.1TJlOf HJOV" ',

Sioux City Journl : The "enuitorlat contest
In Idaho was between A Nebraska and In-
10WAI. . and the Inter won

St. i'aui Globe : Time Idaho lellslnluro trIed
for eight weeks to cut the Mr.
Siioup's attune , but falied. Mr Shout' was re
cIecte.i yesterd.ty.i-

ttuffaho
.

lixpress : Senator Simotip of Il1aho
has breuu reelectCl. This ends the tast con-
test over n Eenlorhlp . except the unfor-
.tunate

-
one In Delnwnrl. There eents Ittoh-

Olle timat Ielaware will elect anybody .

Globe-Democrat : Senator Shoup of llaho
has finally secured n re-electIon. aror a
longed and deternilned conlest , by mnJorly
of barel' one vote ; ali now
enl wIth a senatorial deadlock on Its
imands. ..

Washington Star : The action ot time Idaho
iegisimmtimro In finally choosIng a senator Is 10-

bo commended wihout regard for time imlI-
tics or man IlectCl. lead-)locks are demoralzhl and It Is to hoped!that never wi time senate be depleted
In numbers ns It : for nearly two years ns
time result of stubbarn fights In thret states.

ChIcago Tribune : The Ienatorlal contest In'
Idaho was settled, as In Oregon just beforet-
ime close of the sessIon. Senator Simoup . who
Is n good muon except for his silver ,views
has ben re-elecled This uudeter-
mined only time lclauvare . 4dmiiCkS
time gas ummnn . who says that ime silent $150,000

al the ciectlomi , Insists that imc' must get sonic-
timing for it. Ills sIx men stIck to him taltim-
fully . nud as loug ns they tto so there wi be
no cleclol , for time other rcptmimhlcans time

cannot afford to vote for Adilcks ,

I 'rnmit1 be too simmmumicftmi n surrender anti
dIsgrace time state atid time part) if

time legislature fails to elect the governor can-
not

-
make In apllolnhnct to fill the vacancy

Rml the state will be but half represented lit
time next congress In that case , until Utaim
chooses her senalors the Cermate uvill Imav-
oeiglmtysevcn members , of whom time repimb-

leans have forty-two. 'fhey1
( time democrats , ! to

organize time snale without tIme asslstanco of
the imoptmliets. There Is 10 ireseuut) Inlentonon time lart' of rcpmihiicaui senators to
It . and there simotmid nol he In the [future for
timcir co.operation can be secued only by-
rimlnous concessions. .

1.111lll rIIIp'I1I ) _ IT l"l,

Pioneer Press : There can bo no Queston
about time righteousness of the .

ether was possible. There wns no loophole
of escape from time cmuumitmlathvo conclnsleness-
or time evIdence which hulimmecif hall
furished at slell( cunnIng ulot)

to kIll hisIelm aII conceal iS crime
St. Paul Ciobe : It. Is n reproach to our

systeun or admlnlslerlng jimotlco that such nn-

nmolnt of ( flume should be permmmltted to be
consumed In trying these cuses. There Is a
natural desire to give the accusel very op.
POrtluuultY to establislm hi Innocence , and time

reflectIon conies that It better to prolong a
trial than to give cause for just complaint ot
undue haste ; but it lawyers were less anxious
for mmotorlety less smllen with 1 love for
public iosng , by tiut' mnorlml-
(1curiosity of time loltmlflCO) who throng time

coumrts In such cases , time trIals would be
shortene.1Ithout ammy sacrifice of JustIce to

Iw ecctmsed.-

Mlnmmeapoiis

.

Tribune : Probably noerdlel
ever rndered In n criminl trial ever met with
a more emphntc nIl general approval. Time
crime , In the early days or last
lecenmber , was pecumliarly) atrocious Rll blood-
timirsty. 'Il actual ded was perpetrated by-
a brute In human shape , and time crime was
plotoJ hy n human being wIth time heart of n

fend. it Is believed timat time prosecuton and
jury have mnllc no error the

guIlty wretch imistigatod the foul and
bloody mnrder imas been llaced wIthIn time
shadow of time gallows by a righteous verdlcl.
The jury was anD of unusual intelligence and
high cimaracter. Time cnSl was exhaustivelyt-
ried. . The accused was defended wIth rare
vigor amid skill , but eternal truth made Itself
manifest and justc has prevailed.l-

iumneapohis
.

Times : Time termmiInatloui yea-
terday

-
of time great murder trIal , which for

nearly two monlhs has kept time public mind
nt a painful tension , wi ho imaiic-d vitim a
feeling of profound . Tue effect of such
a strain upon a community cannot bo otlmer
than unwholesome and demoralizing. That
from time commission of time imiurder-ono of
time most cruel and horrible In time annnis of
rinie-timero has been no public exelement-nothing but time most Implcit In
time power and time agencies
ot justice to bring the red-handed llerpetra-
tors to trial anti to righteous doom-Is time one
gratifying feature of time long and trying
ordeal. Time general sense of relief Is Imeight-
cued by the fact tlmat the verdlct-wimether
absolutely n jnsl one or not-Is also the ver-
dict

-
of time public that imas watched time pro-

gross of time trial with probably a deeper
Interest and n closer aualyss! of time testl-
many than was ever given to any criminal
proaccution. -

1'EOJ'Ll .jSj:

7'Jl S.. (
Time 'enter of democracy's discontent has

just commenced In Cimicago.
Twenty years ago grasshoptpers held up

trains In time west. Caterpillars have just
finished n like Job In Russian Turkostan. .

Luther Cash Is after time leulmant gay-

erorshl } ot Kentucky. If the
slue as well as In name , his nmbltonbemay grtfed.

Montreat's army of unemp'oyotl . numnbem log
1,500 , demanled bread or vet! ¼ , an-I whme'm' ,

tie to time simovel.
tendered 1 , ') )( fled and :C0

Jim Tyson , tie richest man In AustralIa ,

started his pie a farm laborer at 12.50 ai-

tmontim. . Jay bagged his early pennies
wih nmouse trap.

Time order has gone forth In New York
prohibIting the On est tram sltlg down to
tic their simoestruumgs. It thnt-
they stoop to worse timIngs.

nn treatment or time mat-ACer exhnuetve society affirms. . Debalng
that a man who silells hours patiently
explorIng for time Ileyhole IOSSeSses) time spIrit
of a mnrlyr. Also proof spirits.

'rime Calorln senate Is utterly II1rcrentto time Itnlss timings. Jummt: as :1ry
lo : n In timenegollatons

golden state , imous3 enthusladtlcaly
rejected the woman suffrage bil.

Sir Benjamin Ichnrdson , n noted Jngiisim
physician , normal period of
human life If about HO years , aunt tlmat seven
out of ten average people ougimt to live tlmat-

iouip If the took proper) care ot tlmenmeeivcs-

.Tue

1 .

Now York legklattmre shows a paInful
disrespect for the hallowed memories sur-
roundlug

-
time blrthplnco of aui emInent citi-

zen Time name of time town of Havana hiss
been Mutton Fails . Senator lull
was chnnled"o

Some man mis yet unknown to bo imommorem-

iby tito nation , Is to ho time recipient of a-

letter from time dend. Shorly betoro his
death General Grant wrote future preal-
dent , asking time appointment of a grandion
to a cauietshmlp nl Weot Point. The missive
Is In time ixnsessiou of Colonel Fred Grant ,

awaitng delivery.
. who was a tiot on the 1lube . tells

the foiiowiumg pathetc story of Captalum you
Goessel ot timat . vessEl : "Our pilot .

De ilarde . was probably time lasl uumtui who
stood on time brIdge besimlo tIme captaimu. When
time steaun wimistie got out of order Captmmimi'-

oum Goossel imeiped time piot to set It to
rigimtmt Time latter nsllCl : C.11Inln , won't you
have a life belt ? ' 'No , ' answered, time eap-

tnlu
-

, lulely ' 1 don't Ilell ammo ' Soon lie. sent
time and remained. alone at his
post , going down with his ship , like the true
seamnn that Ito was "

Time vacation itenerary ot Congressmmman

Mercer and wife , according to time Wasimlog-
toil Post. hmmclmmdes a trip to Florida imy sen.
They viii tarry among time oralge groves
un 11 time laler part otarch , 'when they

, to' Nebraska anti thence
Tacoma Wasim , where they joIn a party of
tourists and let aal for Japan and China ,

returuming by way Honolulu . Ily time time
Mercer returns to Washlngtol his lmeaitim will

to enabledoubtless be Butclenly
him to wih frt-class chairman-
ship

.

In time l Jy.tourth , "

--- -

Highest of al in Leavening: Power.-Latest U. S. Gov't Reportp y BkinA-

LvTELr PJE
- . . . .

J'IWFJn Fuwsn .T'W.uWTJ"Cl

Snlol or time Monterey Ind 01"11,10 Ih.
Arnujnln't 1 : Urctr.' . . , Cn!, tlarchu 11-Time crew of

the Monlerey ore up In arms against the
recent order or the secretary of (the navy timmut

the creW of that vcssei subsist solcl' on
food procured by the depnrlment on con-

tract
.

by time lowest bidder anti Isumed In tIme

form of rations 11aly by the pa 'ln8ter of
time simip. A, hnlar order concernIng time

OYlplo will go Into force out the 16th lnst
Per an iumdefinito tI0 the contract and raton
system imas been exlstcn , but I was always
optIonal with the men whethcr they ate only
what time government provided or elaborated
or modified their bill of fare when possIble ,

Every cnlstel man In time naIs alowell
3D cents per lay for ratIon inane )' :111
time prIviege of letting time departnmcnt either
keep cents and teed him three days
or draw It out In the SUm of $0 per month
anti board on shore or fuurnisimiumg their mess
to suit the fancy anti purse iy thin menns
Jack lived about as uvehl as his captain lS-
regards the freshmuiess aunt quality of his meat
potatoes tea . coffee , -cgotnlmics , bread , not to
sllPalt of canned anti bottled goods , Secretary
herbert's meccumt order humus tied tInt men
down to what timey coumsimier ummnecessam'lly
narrow lmis In their eating. 'rimeylll
only be alowed to eat lt certain hours : only
be IIrlalp of n certain quuantity
of eneh article , and time bi of tar will het-

umicimsuigeable. . Time say Unit pay-
mmmastcrs

.
alt other officers now mnke n coma-

mIssion on tIme itmreimmse of slllples. Quio n-

numher descrIed fromit Oh'llllc .
cause or tlls eonunlssar ehane.

WASINCTON , March 11.The eomplnlnl

commites rrom'alejo. . .

of
. ofr.ltons of

or
time saior. on time Uoumtcrey anti the Olympic
are very Ilrompl ' ascribed by the otclnls
of time Navy ' to iumttresteti
!keepers In tIme towmm who profited
largely liy time aliormm' trade explaIned
at tIme Navy tiepartrnc'nt time statums of time

ease Is ns talows : I has hren custommmar-
yto allow time or n vessel to use
his tiiscrotioim :S to time nummmibcr of rtons that
mnimimt be commuted by each ummoss luas
led to sonic trouble In sonme cases time com-
.mnndlng

.
oillcer was very severe In trlellng

time number of conmmmmutations . In others the
was extended, wlhont rl lrlctons.

was complaint among time

dIscriminton , Again It imas been fotmumtl that
was called upon sUddenly to

put to sea , time niessc-a were not properly sup-
milled with ratiomis . owing to time Ilmber of

. In one cao the entire mrlne-
guarl of a ship was ratiommiess owing to time

defnlcaton of tIme caterer hal, roten
drnl spent the mess unomucy

his care. The depnrlment officials came to
time conelnslon that some rule was necessary
to reglilte tIme coummumttmtation of ratlorma and nn
order was issued lImiting time number whIch
might be so commuled to ont In each tour
saliors. In nn ordinary less of twenty men
this would amolnt to $ IG.50 her mmloumtlm :
slm 1111te sufcent In time opinion of time
departnment time regular nnval
raton with luxuries It Is conteml at time

depnrtment timat tIme present naval ra-

tion
-

Is tIme best In (lie world and timat an
American sailor receives alummo.t as much footi
In
day.

one mmieai as a BrItsh saior does In nwhole

-S
.1 i'ii.ui : OI' xuxr.txr.

Monster that "'u lurpnonOI, hy a Mutt"
from :Iltlckot t. 'Iiftylimroo.B-

OSTON
.

, !n'ch 11.A wimale about
seventy-five feet In lenglh and evidently nn-

ohl settler was kied or Nnhnnt lat night
by : plclII crew of experienced men from
Nalmaumt. The wimaie Imad been reported by
several parties during time last few weeks and
Friday night two fishermen who were out In
their boats were forced to mnle a urrlell
retreat to time shore tn order to escape undue
faummillarity on time part ot his wimaleshulp.
The whale Is evidently nn old omme . as lie Is
half covered with seaweeti. Deeply InbeddcllIn his back was an nnelent , badly
rusted , but with tIme inscrIption "Ulram K.
Swain , Nantucket , 1853 , " still legible. Time
Naimant whalers are In high glee as there
has been considerable rivalry between them
and their Swaumiecott brothers over time pros-
pective

-
capture of the monster.

a-
t i.ooicu.ox.i-

'rof.
STJ'Ll -

. Andrews Not 1 Uelcnlo ut time Jlo.c-tnr
-

(:ntmcrelmce.,
NEW YOrK , March H.-The letter of Dr.

Andrews to Prof. Turnbul of Colorado
Springs has been token to Imply that Dr.
Andrews had been appointed by President
Cleveland as one of time monetnry commis-
sioners

-
and that n conference had actually

been called , but a telegraphic Inquiry to
Dr. Andrews brought the following reply] :

PROVIENCE , n. I. . March 11.To time

World : Inference from
letter to Turmmbull wimoliy uuiwarrantetl. Have
received no new appointmmient. Know abso-
lutely

-
] nothing of presldent.s plans. Mean
to attend next coumference but not mmecessarlly
as a ummember. AN1)IIEWS , "

Dr Andrews was one ot the AmerIcan dele-
gates

-
to time Brussels conference lu 189-

2.Jldlmcnt

.

<
In Favor of the %%'ure-

.NEV
.

YORK Mnrch H.-Judge Freed-
oman In time specIal term of time superIor court
today imandetl down his decsion In time case
ot William S. Wise against . Marie S.
Wise , n judgment In favor of Mrs.-
Wise.

.

. slcd to recover property worth
$150,000 , which Ito said hlf wife had obtained
from him when ime was mentaly unsound.

s1I1.I1( lUhlt.1 ZUCi ,

S1nru Poqt : "rc you nn nmnlelr p1,0'
"No.'h )' tin 'Oh
you got Miss Hox's leglIVlast Imight "

Clnclnnt ; hey. : nolled. Inll
imeap like wimtsky- lie 1 Is time
abler hue Is to sln ' In jeerer . " 1-

Delrolt Free Preuta : Shl-Oh. Cimau-iie , I
botugiut youm 1 hex of ) cigars lotiny of-
mnv own Ieclon.lie-Thank . lo'l. Diii rOi get a life
Insurance policy togowitii

Atchison OobN: 'I'imero Is notlulumg morn
foollmihu than n,1'Ise a utmutut to Rrln and
hear It . it lie it 11:1en1 , lie doese-
muougii vltimout grinmtiumg. ) ;

Clmicago Tribune : "Do you keep a dog ?"
ni'l < eti the visitor ,

"No , " nmmswm'ietl time imtmsbnntl of Mrs
Sti-ommgummiimml , witim a lattieumt shim. " 'o don'tm-
meel oume , MI' u-ie nlwnys tries ime-
reteeehies oil mile ,"

Foreign 1xelmammge : lcmctnr ( to fair la.-
tleumtl'tmt

.
) omit yommr toumgtme. ( Menumwluulai-

me writes out lircecrllution. ) 'I'iueu'e , thai
vihi tic. mlIstt Cimmutterhox--litmt , doctor , you

mIld hot ('%'eti look mit Immy toumgmlei Doctom-
'No

- -
, I only vaumted youm to keep ''inlet uvhmhl-

eI t'rote tIle prcscrIpt.ioum ,

Neus' York Ilernimi : Clara-I s-outtier if II ,j
is ( rule tlmat one Is lIkely to catcim souuietluin . 3-

froumi lmeliig kisqemi ? Matuti-Of coum-so not.-
Yotm've

.

becum lmlmtmtt'tl emuotiglm , but you huavemm-
'tcutighit mummytimItmg yet. Immuve yomm ?

l'imilntioipiulmu. ilecord : Itomitmus--Yc' 1tracIm-
mlggnlm , tviuohlo' mutt veil say I tvuz milt'in '
at ito ; i.mmhl-'mm tinruict' hat's' elmeumlui' II-
SnmmiYo'f'o mmmlmmtooken , suim. I sed ye' wusI-

L Ilomi , *mmuiu , it socIal huh.-

limirun'r'mm

.

iuazir: : ' , M u . l'am-sicw , I-

sml iuose you u-c tioimig tts umtait y 0th cm' html I

tltm muowndtivs , tahimmg lesmmomms cmi a bicycle ?"
' 'No , tlmJoimmisomu , I numi mmot. .li tiuc It'ss-

cums
-

1 imti'i' lmtud u-o fmr iutt'e been oh ? time imi-
cycle , taut I lmOle) 50011 tO tttke timemmi oum it , as-
yotm smuggest. "

Iluffalo Cotmrler : Ctmctounc'r ( tluumitii-
yIem'smuumpose

)-
yotm iummt'e omui-em---smmitutldo

books In m' nmttuu ahouit tt-t'm--be uumam-rietl 7-

Ilenti Cleric ( promnptly-Vt'tm) , sir. here ,
Skigglos. siuow this genthemmmmmui emir himme oc
largest mtlzeti Iockctboolcs.-

CONSOhA'l'iON.

.

.

('lih'ago TrIt'tmne.
"1'i svell time suun , timid mimoon , uiuitl stnrmi-

Amc mmll imtmng up so imigi-
mTImat mme jrL'smlmmiitlotum ; Immumutl cami grasp

iuiml umumil timemmi ( room time sky ,
they wltlilmi tit imucim of nman ,

Souumi' nltiernmmm Ic mts-
s'ould start a scliemime to mice timeumi down
Aimml ilgimt time worlil witim ihus.;

'I ,

I ) eeiy i.tt c .1 ii su ttl ibm t'.
St. i'mutml i'mnnt''r.l'm-ess. '

Time lmmiportauice of time m4tmum-t'mime cotmrt's
decisloim ium time lmateuut cases is si great tlmuu-
tit overslmadowett numotlicr , luanticti hum at tltes-
aumme titmic. Sormw timmme uugo omue of time hu-

mferior
-

cotmrts tleciuie(1( timat time tmse of dec03'
letters ( track multi betray a criumuimmal vius
flu , mmnw'nrrantcd emumumlo3'mul ° nt of time Umiltctl
States immtmiis. If this were tm-ne , then a
large Poitlomi of time crimes coummimuittoti-
agtmimmst time mmmii service tus tvcll mom otimerst-
hmmit can ite reneimeml omufy thmm-mmughm time tie-
003'

-
s3'stenm , w'ommll be urnetiemtli3' boyouul tie-

tectiomu
-

, lmpei'itmlI3' limJuuriomms tvotmhtl it be to '
tIme tletectit'es of tic'} i'iuited States moatmcl '
som'ice , wlmo umse tiuitm mmmetlmod so largely ' 4-
iii loctttItmg emplo3'es wimo are gtmilty of mccm-
mlatlouu.

, -
. 'I'm' ttecisittmm of time lower court ,

vimicht comuflrumicml time Idea of a dottIer lit
obsceumo iitcm-ature. timmut ime comiltl mmot ho 1j(
comuvlctetl on time evitietmee of decoy mettem- ,
was recelveti with ammiazemnemut mmumtl coasterrm-
ntiomi.

-
. 'rite smmprenme court quietly sets tiui q "

aside , mind hioltis thmtmt ,1cco3' iettemtt mire both
immorally auiti legally Justitisimle. This is q
vIctory at time t4flilit3 tiumme (Ot' sound mmiom'mils

amid counmmion Semmse.
--

" ( OOI ) LUCJIlLIYI1i IfS. "
flx-Congrcssman Engllslm of New Jertey ,

the atitimor of "Baum Imoit , ' ' 1mmt put iumt-
orhI3'nie hIs feelimigs of diegmust over time colt-gross which huts Just entueti. lie calls the
conmlositIon ,.

A NELITANY..
(By time hey , Avery Dryeumss. )

From gab mmmi1 tloetrimtemt pestIlentIal ,
1"roin 0mm tlmtvalto's mnalmmmer coumsequential ,

Fi'oumi heed's old Jokes , by lomig tmse tam'-
mmisimetl

-
,

But frequent nmeumded , patcimemi amid var-
nishicti

-
,

Good luck delIver ums.

From Cockraum's imigim nntt lofty airs ,
Froumi slmani econoummy of Sayers ,
Wimicim saves at spigot , wastes at bungimoie ,
And leaves time couumtr3' In a dummgimoie ,

Good luck deltvcr us , -
From ' 'ihsoui's Sugar trumst erotection-
.Onequarter

.
cent , wlmiclm met bisection ;

From 1outel1e's speech aim limtwaii-
tlIxed up vitim lttm nc aumtl 3-Cl p , ici-yl ,

Good mucic deiI't'r us. '
From Gemmr3"s painteti chinapliohia ,
tVitim vhicii Ime imever falbt to probe ye ;
From 1)ockery's imarsimoumiotme umotions ,
Ammd htryami's loptuiutttic mmotiommtu ,

Good luiek deliver us. (

From DIngle's coimrtesy to strangers ,

Fromn hiatcim s cmmtlduing of time gi-mngers: ,
Fromn Strimmgei"s) very good Inteimtioums ,

Anti Joume'm4 imate of soldiers' pensions ,
Good luck deliver us.-

Froumi

.

Dailey's constitmmtional scruples ,
W'lmiclm niucim ommr mnisery qimatirimples :
From Murray's rum , which sense can

summotim er ,

And mmmakes a Quaker Icicic Imis mmiother ,
Good luck clehivet' us.

From timoso Slmtmlcesporean quotations
By lhrom.ius him imis great orations ,
Fromu 1thmnm1' caimtcmpt for gohmieum money ,
Froumi Walker's vitriol anti Imoney ,

Gooti luck deliver us.

From Jiolrnnn's slcinmming of time rest men ,
Froma Morse'S cuilogios cmi demul macm-
m.F'roun

.

Julio 1)unn's t'loqtmttumce , God bless us ,
And other tlmiumgs wimicim mmmIgimt dlstm-ess us,

Good luck deliver us.

From ]) r. Everett's nomuenclmmtumre ,
Froumi Crisp's I uiviumcild c good n a ( re , '

From tlmat alillylOit tm'itlch imuuumgerm-

m'ro ssallow lii ) tlmiH imiglm aid congress ,
Gooti luck deliver us ,

-

--

!
IQ'-

REUABLE CLOT1IIER (%
,

Yotum' Money's Vot'tlm or Year Money hl.t3k ,

, '

It's the Little Things
Time picking otut of time cloth , time pu'ohuaratlon of It , thmo cutting , the

_
:
_' ,' . ti'iunrning , oven time buttons ammd time

_,j7Z1; pceicot himmlnga-It's time hittie thilmugs-timat go-

1a e ) to miulco the perfect goods. lvoi'y care Ira-

agitmubia

-

.
-.,.

Is takcui in uumatclumg up out' goods ,

. - .- fc':!
: : ovoi'ytlihrmg is timorotigiuiy ltisicetet ] . mtnd

s. I tlmen--whuon you got it ( ums It's good , itmttl-

L'

,
, wo arc no lmlghmei' iu'lced) tiiaum tlemtloi's viio

. 5' lILY imo mittaimtiotm to qtuai Ity mind buy of timo-

'l .__
: over is cheaPest. WTo can't sell 'otm it suit

,',- '
'

' :.
,

for fain' or five doiiuiruibimt wo'il give you time

':: , _
-

6 best him the woriti fur 10.00 and imp. J3mut we

, started (lilt to tmtiic abDut little timings. rii ,
_' ;t-

; -
1.

___ we've just got 1mm uomzmo of time nicest little

' ( timIngs hut the way of boyh' fui'imlmmhlngs ntmd
'
1 hats maid cape timat wo't'o ever seoim. l'm'otiy-

II OIIII low iuIc1d. Oum' chiidroum's uopai'tmnont-

Is

]

i'OliOItt 1th XiOl'OitICS selected (am spriumg. and we himvlto nut cau'ly Iii-

spection

-

, 'l'liu many styles we au'o slmowlmig Iii gentienmumi's' simirts and

neckwc'nr sceun to bo just the timing , judgIng by time inmmny pm'alseftml ox-

Ii'cssIofls

-

) we beam' (lii all sides- and hats , well we just imavo (lie best lint
depau'tumteuit zmysv1iot'e now. All thia new mmpu'Iimg biocics mti'o In and our

ai'&sotmeflt is 80 'at'letl Itt both style nuid price , (hut you will hmuivo do

trouble in findIng ) ust wimuit you want. If you doum't' see the imat you want

able lot' 0th' Mm' . Am'tiiuihum's a vm'actlcal imuttot' uiuiI 11a9 this department

In eimau'go. ,

.
BROWNING , IING & CO. ,

ieiimmble Clotimlem's , S. 'iS' . Com' , 1 5th amid lijtmitis Siti ,

._ '-- ;
-


